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Social and Personal
AIJNB THOMPSON

(Continued from Psgj Two.)

home on Marion street Wednesday af-
ternoon.
' A delightful informal aftornoon was
pent with needle work after which the

hostess assisted by Miss Eva Wells
served a duinty lunch,

The rooms wero effectively decorat-a- d

in fluffy chrysanthemums and
mistletoe.

The guests were: Mrs. E. J. Swaf-ford- ,

Mrs. W-- L, Oummingsj Mrs. C. C.
Xnney, Mrs. B: C. hallery, Mis. Ben
Kumlcr, Mrs. Lcliold and Mrs. Ilalvcr-eon- .

Miss Laura Qrnnt will entertain the
P. O. K. club mombors. at a charming
Christina party on Monday evening.

A short business mooting whit be fol-

lowed by a social evening and dainty
refreshments.

Miss Urani will be assisted in the
serving by her mother, Mrs. Matilda
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham, will
leave Friday for Portland where they
nill spend tho Christmas holidays.

in i'ortlaml JVUs. t.ra.-- 1 called calico
nam win virus :virs. vtruiiuui a inuuier,

K. if. Mooreiiouso.

The five hnndred club has been post- -

until hristmns taei Mrs.
memoers win uo ciiimuiiii;iy ciiou-iniu-e-

by Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding the
following Wedensday.

Mrs. Richard P. Tischer entertained
tho niembers of the Woman's Auxiliary
of tho Unitarian church yesterday af-
ternoon.

A short business meeting was follow-
ed by tea.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Spring, who are
en route fan Francisco to their
homo in Belgrade, Montana, have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cook-se-

on i'ourt street.

Miss Pearl Georgo, tho popular
Tiolini.it, hag. been greatly in demand
the past lew weeks.

who is a pupil of Miss Entress. south
lias for a years, gave a talk on

the M. E. church bazaar, the Y. W. C.

A, and Y. M. C. A. vesper service Hun-da-

at the university and at United

America's Final Note to

Austria to End Quibbling

(Continued from page one.')

even if this presentation were correct
in air points and most rigorous le-

gal conceptions were applied to tho
judgment of Hie case, it does not in
any "Way sufficiently warrant- attach-
ing hlaino to tho commanding offieor
of the war vessel or to the Imperial
Bud lioynl government.

"Tho government of tiie United
States lias also failed to designate the
persons whose testimony it relies
and to whom, it apparently believes it
may uttributo a higher decree of cred-
ibility than to commander of the
Imperial anil Royal fleet.

"The note also fails to give any in-

formation whatsoever- - as to tho num-
ber, names and more prociso fate of the
American citizens who were on board
of tho suid steamer the critical, mo-

ment. '
4 However, in ,view of the fact that

the Washington cabinet has now made
a positive statement to the effect that
citizens of the United States of Ainori-c- a

camo grief in incident in
question, the imperial and Jioyal

is in principle ready to
into an excuange of views in the affair

the government of the United
States. It must, however, in the first
vla.ee. the Question why that gov
ernment failed to give judicial reasons
for the demands set forth, in its note
with reference to the special circum
stances of the incriminating, evi.lonces
upon it itself lays and
why, in lien thereof,, it referred to an
exchungo of correspondence , which it
lias conducted with another govern-
ment in other cases.

"The Imperial and Royal govern-
ment is less able to follow the Wash-

ington cabinet on this unusual path,
since it by no means possesses authen-
tic knowledge of nil of the pertinent
correspondence of the government of
the United States, nor is it of the opin-

ion that such knowledge might bo suf-

ficient for it in the present case, which
insofar as it is informed, is in ossential
Doiats of another nature tnan tho case
or cases to which the government of
the United States seems to allude.
Imperial and Royal government my
therefore leave it to the Washington,
cabinet to formulate the particular
points of law which the commanding
officer of the submarine is alleged to
have offended on the ocension of the
jinking f the Ancona.

"The government of tho United
States has also fit to refer to the

ttitudo which the Berlin cabinet as-

sumed in the above mentioned corres-
pondence. The Imperial and Koynl
government finds in the much

not n indication whatever of
tna intent with which the reforonoe
wa made. however, the gov-

ernment ol tho United States thereby
have intended express an opinion to
the effect that a prejudice of whatever
nature existed for the Imperial and
Xoyal government wita respect to tne
juridical consideration of the- - affair in
question this government in

to preclude possible misunderstand-
ings declare- - that aa a matter of course
ill roscrves to itself full freedom of
maintaining its. own legal views In the
discussion of the ease-- of the Ancona.
Jm having the honor to have recourse
to the kindness of His Excellency, the
ambassador of the United States of
America with the respectful

to be good enough to commun-
icate 'the foregoing te thai American
government oa. this: eaeaaion to state
that the Imperial and Koynl govern-
ment in no less degree than the Amer-
ican government and under all circum-
stances, most sineoroly-- deplores the
fate of the innocent victims of in-

cident in question, the undersigned at
the same avails himself of this

Evangelical church benefit Tuesday
evening.

Mr. anj Mrs. E. Donaldson enter-
tained the Oaks Lodge club at their
home Wednesday evening.

Five hundred formed tho evening's t

diversion with hiek score honors
being awarded to Mrs. Koy Campbell
and John Slupp.

The rooms were effectively decorat-
ed, in vases and jardiniers of beauti-
ful cream rose buds, mistletoe and holy
which formed an attractive foil for tho
flavors.

Three tables of the game wore ar-

ranged for the following club niembers:
Mr. anrt Mrs. Hhipp, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Printz, Mr. and Mrs. P. .lones, Mr. j

and Mrs. Koy Campbell, AIjss Davis,
Miss Evs Printz and Wilbur Campbell
and the hosts.

u .

A pleasant evening was enjoyed
Thursday at the of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis on Chemeketa street, when they
entertained the Hilver Circle drill
team of the Women of Woodcraft,

Tho rooms . were prettily decorated in
red anil white.

During the evening a club wns form
ed bv the sixteen members and will be

While Mr. and the

Mrs.

uumber sixten.
Games formed evening's diver

sion, followed dainty resiinients.
Tho officers nnd members club,

Mis. Mary Moores, niesident;
uoned after when .Norma J belli

from

tho

which

The

Bell

club,
tho

by ref
the

are:
gweu, secretaryjJ

Mrs. Kttie WriL'lit, treasurer; .Mrs
Irene 8f. Helen, captain; Mrs. McDow-
ell, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. Estes
Mrs. bhelborn Mrs. Atcheson, Mrs.
Hopp, Mrs. Bernhardt, Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Vnnderhofi, Mrs. White, Mrs,
Matlock, Ethel Hall and Mrs. Da-

vis, honorary member.

Tiio members of the reading
which met the library on Saturday
were greeted with an especially inter
esting programme.

Included on tho programme were:
Mrs. Frost, who gave nn interesting
talk on the Lewis and ( lurk exposition,
Mrs. Wells who has traveled extensive
ly told of Ihe Aspee Indians in Mexico
and of their mode of living. She also
interestingly told of the rubber planta
tions in Niulh America. .Mrs. .Mary

Miss George, who hns taught in the
Joy Turner, appeared rocently at number of

the

.

upon

tho

at

to the

enter

with

raiso

stress

,

seen

Should,

to

must r

most

the

time

John

home

of

Miss

class
at

the southern plantations.
The next meeting of the reading club

will be held on January the seventh.

opportunity to renew tho expression of
his most distinguished consideration to
His Excellency the amoassador.

'(Signed) "BUKJAX."

Note Brief and Short.
Washington. Dec. 18. A brief, sharp

note, permitting of no quibbling will
go forward to Austria toniglir m mo
Ancona case.

Secretary of State Lnnsiiig !ins pre
pared .it in vigorous language; upon
it President Wilson has placed his o,

k. and it will be cabled tonight, accord
ing to announced plans today. Already
it is in President Wilson's bands.

Tho Austro Aemircan situation is
"vory giave, " according to official
doin.

Tho iiromutness with which America
makes its rejoinder less than 48 hours
from the timo Austria replied to the
first American demands leaves no
doubt that Austriu rejected these de
mands.

Whether Austria is giveu a time lim- -

t within which to comply witn Amen
can insistence ou a disavowal could not
be learned. Such a limit would mean
the rejoinder is an ultimatum and the
rejection thereof would result in a sev
erance or diplomatic relations netweon
tho two countries.

Secretary Lansing drew the reply
Inst night, following a lengthy cabinet
session.

Situation Is Clearing.

Washington, Dec. 18. A rift in dip-

lomatic clouds shadowing Austrian-A-

erican affairs, as a result of the An-

cona torpedoing wns apparent today.

Both sides to the controversy show-

ed signs of granting concessions. Of-

ficials here were more optimistic.
' A new note to Austria, in unmis-

takably firm terms is in. preparation,
ami is Rlnted to bo forward at nn early
moment. In it, the administration will
give some details of its Ancona ev-
idenceAustria asked this 'and will
outline the principles of tho Lusitania
settlement with Austria's ally, Ger-
many. These concessions, however,
will not permit of further temporizing
on Austria's port,-an- d tney win oe
accompanied by aa ultimatum demand
ing immediate compliance with Am-

erica's original demands.
The American rejoinder will ho fin-

ally determined nt a conference be-

tween President Wilson and Secretary
of State Lansing.

Inasmuch as the president is leaving
tonight on his honeymoon, the situation
will be in the secretary's hands, though
in event of necessity, Lansing natural-
ly will confer with the president.

Austria Would Avoid Break.

Prom Teutonic, sources came indi-

cations today that Austria does not
want a Weak if it can; be avoided.
Moreover, the fact that the adminis-
tration intends giving some concessions
in the way of information alleviated
the tension materially.

Examination of an. immense amoirnt
of doenmonts is necessary in order that
the rejoinder may partly meet Aus-

tria's request for further information.
To get this, Secretary Lansing,, Coun-

sellor Polk and Assistant Solicitor
Woolsay worked later.

To prevent further procrastination
and to meet the Austrian contention
thnt she has not been "officially" in-

formed of settlement of the- - German
submarine- - controversy,, the rejoinder
will ineludo a summary or. tuat.

Secretary Lansing is-- understood to
believe that Austria knew of the

lubmariue controversy,
though in her. reply she pleaded she did
sot have official knowledge thereof.
Copies ef the- - German-America- n cor-
respondence,, nevertheless, were given
to Austria's representatives here.

The secretary was slated to confer
wit! Charge Zwlcdinek of the Austrian
embassy at 3 o clock this afternoon,
ami it was possible he would make Aus-

tria's reply thereafter.
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JGpr 6 More Shopping Days Before Xmas'S,
V - Don,t put off yur Christmas Shopping any longer and then buy something in a hurry, that docs llM
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A Chair will
the whole old or One

to cut, onk
sushione,

in or

.

Other styles
from

See the New
Iron. No more or burnt

as you cuuuot
leave iron on warning;
fitted with

you can to iron nt night
without the aid of est
tully
prico

gift while, a Pre--'
no mora

drudgery from this on, your
wife will be bright and
every day, of dreading that
hard of and
It be a the

in the grip the
C will, do the rest. Gets all'

dirt and lint any
us give you a
ig your if you are

her.

SPRING VALLEY NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Or., Dee. 18. Mr. ami

Mrs. Frank wero Christmas
shoppers in 8ulem Moailay.

Miss Elsie went to
Hnturday to tho- local

held1 there.
Miss Mitlisso. Vail and Robert

of MVMinnville, Bpcnt the
with Mr. and Mj-o- . 1. H. Crawford.

Mr. Russell gave a
good sermon at the and Miss
Vail sang a solo, "The Lsnd
of Miss Nita. was the
organist. Miss col
lege s' lor several years,
Miss Vail and Mr. Russell being
her friends there.

Mr. and Mrs- - Burtoa are Port
land this week,, fcning called there
Monday by the death, of her brother,
John Withycombe.

Mi. anil Mrs. Hod torn of
Tonlcers, New York, a fe.w days
this week at their place hore,
while on 'I'eir way home the ex-
position, Mrs. lfodson was formerly
Miss Ha I in Mann, and spent the early
part of her Ufa- here. Mr. Tloiuwn 1b

with the "American. Book
Company."

Rev. O. A. MVKiiilay is with
a neyhew jn Washington,

not exactly and be disappointed. Come today and make your selections. This should be
your Christmas shopping store, furniture gifts are the most practical, lasting and satisfactory
gifts that you will long be remembered for. Variety large enough to fill every want, at prices
tempting that you will not hesitate to buy.
Come the big Houstiurnishing Store where dollar will do its duty and you will be
pleased and satisfied. The store that makes the prices.

til 'Roval
'"A Morris

Royal Morris delight
family, young.

very similar guaranteed
frame, removable uphol- -

Hered corduroy
velour,. priced

to

Headlight Elfcctric
scorched

ironing boards,
without

miniature lamp sock-
et, see

light,
guaranteed,

$12.75

$1450 $35.00

$4.00;

X worth Ttantx
mier Electric Cleaner,

Xmas
cheerful

Instead
grind 'sweeping dusting

will pleasure, just turn
switch pistol handle,
Premier

without effort,
demonstration,

wife along
particular about surprising

(Spring Valley,
Crawford

Taylor Independ-
ence attend
teachers institute

Rus-
sell, week-
end
Sunday morning

church,
benutifuf

l'eace." Wright
Wright attended

McMinnville
among

In

Caspei
spent

country
from

connected

visiting

suit

your

Iffft
1638 Music Cabinet,
has five removable
shelves and drawer
at top for odd pieces
of music, perfectly
plain, as illustrated,
quartered oak or
mahogany, r e g uiar
price $12.50,
Xinaa
price ., $10.85

SUIT CASES

28 brown fibre, leather
strap, anchor handle,,

good strong lock, leather
corners, striped lining
and inside straps,
regular $2.00 seller, '

Xmas

Special ...
$1.49

6 '.,mmmt'y;; .'"'j

ideal gifts; we sub-

ject framed and unframed, to
the- fastidious, copies from

old. masters, at very modest prices. Holly-

wood borders and colored

Proofs. Our of Pictures" ai
very special prices.

Framed subjects from

18x20 unframed from

The Baptist Mission circle and their
friends spent ' a pleasant afternoon,
Wednesday at the home of the presi-

dent, W. D. Henry. After a short
business seiision, a. Christmas
of readings and was enjoyed. As
a surprise, Henry had prepared
a beautiful Christmas tree,, on which,
ia addition tq usual ornaments, a
maze of green and rot c.orda werer no-

ticed. mystery of these conl wo
now solved, as th hostess bonded an
end to oaa' guest, wtta instruction to

' to the end, whinh rewiltedi in
each find ing a daiaty gift. Delicious
refreshments were served, during, the
afteraooa, the boetsMr.

Those enjoying Mrs. HnryJ hospi-
tality were: Mis.. I). W. Mttthew,
Mrs, Raoul Btafiord, Vivian, Coch-
rane, Mrs. P. V. Clarke, O, H.
Crawiortl, Mrs. Tho Jennings,
Bertha Walling,, Mrs. K. A, Coaney,
Miss Phocbo Looaiy, Mr. .1. P. Pur-vin-

Mrs. W . Crawford. Frank
Hanna, Mrs. Ray Nnhh W.. II,
CrawforuV Mrs. Javidsoik audi Mrs. II.
W. l.ooley.

Mrs. Jesse Walling spent hut. week
in Salem, i is guest of mother, Mrs.
D. Jcrma'n.

Mrs. Samuel Barker received word
Wednesday of , of her brother-in-l-

ow, Mr. McCarty, of Echo,, Ore-
gon. Mr. Ma(.'firty, lived in Spring Vol

Buy her a Desk for
Xmas No. 802 Birds-ey- e

Maple Desk with
drawers and parti-
tions for stationery,
shelf below for books,
a real beauty, regular
price $15.00,
Xmas ffQ nr
Special ........ p.UJ

Jardiniere stand
Jardiniere Stands
and Foot Stands,
both, useful gifts
- and Stool,
cow,

Jardiniere Stands
' $1.19 to $5.00

Toot Stools
$2.00 to $3.60

.;

Pictures make have
here both

suit most the

hand Buskin
entire line

Xmas

Mrs.
program

musia
Mrs.

the

Tho

MriK
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mca,
Mm

has

Foot

20c Up

14c Up

1 4t-.f- i

Three wing burlap
Screen, double faced
with, press board be-

tween, good substan-
tial frame, an article
of pleasing appear-
ance as well as of
utility Xmas

special

h Chasa leather
walrus grained

OXFORD

Genuine leather lined,
snap catches, good lock,.
throe pockets, a regular

' $5.00 seller,
Xinas special..

A small Rug would surely pleas
some recipient; our Rug

la alive with a lot of bright
new, snappy patterns, that will'

ba ideal for Xmas gifts

.18x36 Administer Rugs $1.25

27x36 Azminister Rugs $2.25

36x63 Axminfster Rugs $1.00

27x54 Wilton Rugs $4.50

ley forty years ago on a part of the
Phillips donation claim,

W. II. Crawford spent Tuesday in
.Utavton.

a CnristmBB program will be given
at tho church on evening at
Zona. There will also be a Christinas
program at the Lincoln school house on
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barker and sod
Soy wero entertained, in honor of the
latter 's birthday, at dinner, Thursday,
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Peck, in Halem,

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Crawford and
Donnel Crawford wore Christinas shop-
pers ia Halem, Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Vivian Cochrane and
Mr, and Mrs. Raoul Htafford were in
Salem Tuesday."

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I.oonay were al-

so Halem visitors Tuesday.

NEW SAWMILL

Tho fact that the Hilver Falls Timber
aompuny has secured an extension of
timo on an option of a tract of land ad-

joining this eity ownod by J. W. Wol-far-

indicates that there ara liable to
be some extensive lumbor developments
in Hilvnrton during tho early part of
the coming year. Just what the exten-
sion of this option means is as yet pure-
ly a matter of speculation, but it Is
generally beliovcd that the Hilver Falls

3.95

BAG

$3.98

Depart-

ment

.Christmas

J'

What more pleasing tnan an Electric
Portable for a Xnias gift, many styles
to choose from.

No. 420 as Illustrated, high,

metal overlaid amber glass
shade, sella regularly

at $6.50, Xmas special ...

Baskets for every and all occasions,
for plant, flowers, bon bous, fruit,
sandwiches, sewing and work bas-

kets, gifts that will be practical

A new shipment of Library
Tables just received, you will

need one of these to lay out all V

the Xmas presents on. See this
new line,, it contains a lot of
beauties and all medium priced.

No. 661, as Illustrated, built en
tirely of quartered oak, 26x42r
top, one roomy drawer, lower
sliolf for books and magazines,

finish aolden oak wax. a aood

table at a medium price, sells jf'
regularly at $11.00, 01 1 or
Imai flnerinl

to establish a sawmill prepared the body for burial Funeral
in Hilverton. If such a plun is consum-
mated it is likely to be a mill of great
capacity and will probably double the
large pay roll that Hilverton now has.
Hilverton Tribune.

riGHT AT ATJMSVILLB

Claire Brock and Trofessor L. V.
Cook engaged In a fistic encounter Fri-

day evening on tho street neur Hpeer's
store which resulted in the professor
getting a black eye. We understuud the
cause oil the trouble wo some remarks
made by Cook about young Brock 's sis-

ters which ho quite naturally resented.
City Marshul Alorrif iclil appeared on
the sceno beforo they had- fisished and
put Brock under arrest biking him be-

fore tho recorder where Brock was
fined . The next day, Saturday, Cook
filed a complaint of assault and battery
against I) rock at Balum. Monday Brock
appeared before the eeurt at Milium and
was bound over to the grand jury under
$100 bonds, Record.

DEATH OF MISS HAZEL BACH AST

Miss Hazel Iiachart, of Aurora, oper-
ated on at the hospital! two- weeks ago
for appendicitis) died Haturdsy, 1:30 p.
m., ugo 18 yearsi The- body was taken
in cliargn by R. W, (luhlo awaiting the
arrival of Mr. Miller, of Aurora, who

$4.95

w!M..p.'.5cto$2.50

HI tTj

mm i

3f

company'intcuds
services were held Monday.

Miss Uaeliart underwent a dulicnto
operation in l'ortlund two years ago,
never regaining her former health, snd
her doath is attributed to a weakened
heart condition. Most of her relatives
were with her when the end came,
Hubbard Enterprise.

WHEN THEY LEAVB

Washington, Doc. 18. Attaches Boy-e- d

aud Von I'upeii of the German ein
bnssy, recalled by the kniser upon Am-

erica's request, notified tho embassy
today that they are sailing probably
December 28 and December 22 respec-
tively on Holland-America- steamers
for Rotterdam.

DIED

BI.liNCK Aft tho home-- of his father,
O. F. Blum-It- , one mile south of Hi,
lum, Friday, December 17, 15w

Louis Edward Blunck, at the nge of
31 yours.
With his wife- - and daughter, lie-- hntl

been visiting his-- father south of tnu
eity for the past. week. His death re-

sulted from pneumonia. His body wilt
bo shipped to their homo at Weather- -
ford, Oklahoma, within a few days

A Clough, accompanied by the
wife und dauglitor.


